Please consider making a donation toward the DCTC and Inver Hills 50th Anniversary Gala silent or live auctions. Complete the auction donation form on the reverse side and return to either the DCTC or Inver Hills Foundations.

Our wish is to highlight your organization, product or services in a way that encourages people to frequent your business. We also hope to promote your community-minded spirit. If you want ideas on fresh ways to display your auction item to creatively showcase your business, call Chris Hinrichs at 651-423-8238 or email chris.hinrichs@dctc.edu.

Thank you for your support of the DCTC and Inver Hills 50th Anniversary Gala. Your generosity makes a difference in the lives of our students and ensures that our colleges leave a lasting legacy in our communities for generations to come.

**POPULAR AUCTION ITEMS**

- Accessories for men
- Accessories for women
- Airline tickets & frequent flier miles
- Athletic apparel & equipment
- Auto maintenance items & certificates
- Back-stage passes
- Brewery swag
- Brewery t-shirts
- Chef prepared meals
- Classes (cooking, dance, youth enrichment)
- Condo & vacation home stays
- Electronic gaming equipment
- Flat screen TVs
- Golf outings
- Hotel stays with dinner or breakfast

- Home decor
- Kitchen appliances
- Lawn games
- Limo rides
- Museum & zoo passes
- Original art
- Private brewery tours
- Restaurant experiences
- Salon & spa services
- Services (lawn care, maid, home design)
- Ski packages
- Sporting event tickets & collectibles
- Theatre & concert tickets
- Toys for children
- Winery tours

**GIFT BASKET IDEAS**

- Beer lovers
- Bird lovers
- Book lovers
- Budding young artist
- Cat lovers
- Chocolate lovers
- Coffee lovers
- Desserts
- Fiesta themed
- Fisherman’s
- Game night
- Gardeners

- German themed
- Grill master
- Auto maintenance
- Kitchen gourmet
- Movie lovers
- Music lovers
- Pamper yourself for women
- Pamper yourself for men
- Pamper your pooch basket
- Scrapbook lovers
- Wine lovers
Thank you for your support. Your donation allows DCTC and Inver Hills to continue supporting student success. Proceeds of this event will be split equally between the two foundations unless otherwise designated. Both foundations are 501(c)3 charitable organizations; however, DCTC will serve as the fiscal agent for this event (DCTC Foundation tax ID# is 41-1488605). As always, check with your tax advisor to determine your donation’s deductibility.

For further information on this event, visit www.oneboldfuture.com/gala or contact Chris Hinrichs at 651-423-8238 or chris.hinrichs@dctc.edu.